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Plot #087
Father O. Akeyson
died Apr 18, 1914

aged 64 years—At Rest
(W side, des @ top w/flrl engrv’d base, mnt in

concr curb—old plot map)

Margaret A. Lair
1839-1912

Mother
(top, curv’d—old plot map)

Our darling infant, son of SJ &
Laura Brown “Baby”

born June 16 died July 27, 1892
(W side, outside curb, lamb in circle w/lvs—no

other recs—see notes next pg)
Mrs. Tamson Brown  1936

(permit & old plot map)

Lucy A. Campbell
1917

(permit & old plot map)

Ernest M. Akeyson
Nov 24, 1881-May 8, 1907

(E side, relief scroll w/Akeyson on slant top, in
concr enclos—old plot map—see notes next

pg)

Floyd Hill
1904-1941

(on shared mrkr—old plot map)
Joseph R. Larson

1881-1941
(2 mrkr’s, sm nm, 1 shared—top—old plot map)

Martha E. Schuyler 1877-1909
(top—old plot map)

Henrietta A. Schuyler 1879-1963
(top—old plot map)

Abraham Blosser
1845-1908

He giveth his beloved sleep
(E side w/slant top—old plot map)

Martha A. Schuyler 1841-1934
(top—old plot map)

Capt. N.T.B. Schuyler
Co. C, 2 Ark. Inf.

(Wside, nm in shield—GAR, old plot map)

Eugene F. Schuyler 1911-1912
(top—old plot map)

Benjamin G. Schuyler 1872-1940
(top—old plot map)

Annie E. Horton
1912

(old plot map only)

Charles H. James
1937

(permit, rcpt. & old plot map)

Martha J. Burge
born Nov 19, 1832 died Apr 1, 1905

Dearest mother thou hast left us, And thy
loss we deeply feel, But is God that has

bereft us, He can all our sorrow heal.

Sol Martin
1893

(old plot map only)

Ella daughter of AF & JR Miller
died July 14, 1869 aged 8 days

(W side, curv’d top—no other recs)
Minnie M. dau. of Wm. & A. Horton

died Feb 1, 1901
13 y’s, 4 m’s, 24 d’s

(W side, mrkr rpr’d mkng some info illeg.—old
plot map—see notes next pg)

Martin
1897

(old plot map only, unknown if this is last or first
name?)
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Plot #087
approx. headstone placement

N Plot enclosure: concrete curb as shown
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W side, outside curb, lamb in circle w/lvs—
Our darling infant, son of SJ &

Laura Brown “Baby”
born June 16 died July 27, 1892

Suffer the little children to come unto me and for-
bid them not... illeg.

E side, relief scroll w/Akeyson on slant top, in concr
enclos—Ernest M. Akeyson

Nov 24, 1881-May 8, 1907
Weep not father and mother for me for I am waiting in
glory for thee.

W side, mrkr rpr’d mkng some info illeg.:
Minnie M. dau. of Wm. & A. Horton

died Feb 1, 1901
13 y’s, 4 m’s, 24 d’s

The golden gates were opened, a gentle voice said
come... [illeg.] ... entered home.

Cedar
tree

Cedar
tree

Roadway


